AMITAI ETZIONI

Amniocentesis, which detects mongolism and other serious abnormalities in a fetus in utero, will prevent the birth of thousands of afflicted
children yearly once current research on its safety justifies its wide use.
But this genetic intervention raises crucial questions of public policy. and
lest we risk doing to our bodies what we have done to the environment, we
must face them now. For example: Who shall be tested--all women who
want to be or only those in high-risk categories? What shall the test be
used for-diagnosis of debilitating diseases only, or also of the XYY
("criminal") chromosomes, or even for "breeding purposes"?A.nd whatever the question, who shall decide the answer?

According
to two recently published studies, about half of all
children born afflicted with mongolism need not be. Dr. Sarah
Bundey, reporting in the September3, 1973 issueof Modem Medicine,writes: "If all mothers35 years of ageand older were screened
during pregnancyand therapeutic abortion done in every instance
of trisong-21 [the technical indication of Mongolism], the incidence
of Mongolism would be halved." While this finding is based on
data from Great Britain, a report by Drs. Zena Stein, Mervyn
Susser,and Andrea Guterman in the February 10, 1973 issue of
Lancet, usingAmerican data, reachesa similar conclusion.Yet over
the next twelve months roughly 14,000 mongoloid children will be
born in the United Statesalone.
Dr. Aubrey Milunsky of Harvard hasestimatedthat eachyear over
20,000 infantsin the U.S., and over700,000 worldwide, will be born
with either mongolismor one of the other seriouschromosomalab-
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normalities that can now be detectedand averted.1Many of these
childrenwill die before they reachthe ageof seven,hearttroublesand
leukemiabeing the mostcommoncausesof death.The restwill suffer
from varying degreesof mental retardationaswell as from complications due to the malformation of one or more of their vital organs.
Many, ignored by their parentsand removedfrom society'sview, will
end up in public institutions which are oftenthe contemporaryequivalent of the notorious nineteenth-century"snakepits." The estimated
cost to the American public of this primarily custodial and ameliorative, not curative, care is reaching $1.7 billion a year.
The medical procedure which, if more widely utilized, could alleviate much of this suffering and cost is amniocentesis.The technique entails withdrawal of a sample of the fluid in which the fetus
floats, somewherebetweenthe fourteenth and eighteenthweeks of
pregnancy.The fetal cells found in the fluid are then cultured and
studied for chromosomal abnormalities. Illnesses other than mongolism can also be detected: theseinclude serioussexualabnormalities (Turner and Klinefelter syndromes)andgalactosemia(whichcan
causecataracts,cirrhosis of the liver, and mental retardation). If the
test is "positive" and intervention is desired, abortion is necessary.
Becauseof the "lateness"of the abortion, often toward the end of the
fourth month of pregnancyor beyond,the use of hypertonic salineis
consideredthe safestway to terminatethe pregnancy.
While anywomanwho desiresamniocentesiscan approacha qualified physician and ask for the test to be performed, at presentthe
procedure is not widely used; many women are unaware of it and
manyphysicianswill not recommendit. In a surveyjust completedby
sociologist Nancy Castleman at the Center for Policy Research,2
gynecologists chosen via a national random sample were asked
whether or not they would recommendthe procedure. A mere 4.7
percent answeredin the affirmative; 90.2 percent in the negative.
Asked whethertheywould recommendit for womenover40, the age
at which the risk of mongolismrises sharply (from 1 in 600 for all
womento 1 in 100 for thoseabove40), 59 percentindicated that they
would, while 31 percentindicated that theywould not.
1. Aubrey Milunsky, The Prenatal Diagnosisof Hereditary Disorders
(Springfield,Ill.: CharlesC. Thomas,1973).
2. Nancy Castlemanand Amitai Etzioni, "Amniocentesis:A Forerunner
of the GeneticFix," ConnecticutStateMedicalJournal 38 (September
1974).
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The reasonswhy somephysicianswill not recommendamniocentesis evenfor older womenare many, ranging ~om religious opposition, to the abortion entailed if the testfindings are to be actedupon,
to simpleresistanceto a newprocedure.The most important reason,
though, is caution. Thus far, amniocentesishas been used in only
severalhundred cases,and the risks it posesto mother and fetus are
still being evaluated.In somemstancesit may causemiscarriage,an
infection in the mother, or-in very rare cases-damage to the fetus.
In order to assessthe safetyand effectivenessof this new medical
procedure,an unusuallyintensiveresearcheffort is beingundertaken:
nine medicalcenters-among themYale in NewHaven, Mount Sinai
in New York, and the UCLA and SanDiego Medical Schools-are
collaborating in a study comparing a thousand amniocentesistest
subjectsto a matched control group of 1,000 pregnant women not
given the test. The study is being coordinated by Dr. CharlesLowe,
the scientific director of the National Institute for Child Health Development,Bethesda,Md. While I was allowed to sit in on a recent
day-long meeting of the study directors, I am committed, like all of
them, not to comment on the partial findings of the study until it is
completed. Final results summarizingthe effectsof the test on the
mothers will be available in about a year, and data on its effectson
the infants, somewhatlater.
However,public debateand policymaking on severalof the critical
is~uesraisedby amniocentesismustnot be delayeduntil afterthe findings of the super-studyare compiled.Fortunately, suchan assessment
is possiblenow. In the first place, the results of studiesusing smaller
numbers of patients than in the super-studyare available. Second,
unlike drugs which are not permitted on the market until after they
have beentested,newmedicalproceduresremain on the market until
they are found unsound. While amniocentesisis being evaluated,
doctors are continuing to provide it to patients other than thoseincluded in the studypopulation. Third, the issuesthe public and public
authoritieswill haveto face oncethe procedureis fully evaluatedare
highly complex;we would be wiseto reflect upon them now and thus
be armed with someforethought when the time for decisionarrives.
Most important, as we shall seebelow, the main policy questions
raised by amniocentesisare predominantly normative, dependent
only in part on medical considerations.They need not await the resuits of the medical study.
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goes on to voice his concern, sharedby other doctors, over whether
it is reasonableto carry out prenatal diagnosisand abortion of fetuses
afflicted with other, evenmilder and treatable,illnesses(suchas diabetes)which may soonbe detectablevia amniocentesis.In the quest
for evermore "perfect" babies,there mustbe a placewherethe risks
and costs of testing and abortion outweigh the gains. But where
should the line be drawn, and by whom?
If that questionis a tough one, ponder the next: What should be
done about a fetus which has XYY chromosomes?True, available
data on the effects of the XYY chromosomesare inconclusive and
highly controversial.Nevertheless,there is someevidencethat personswith XYY have a somewhathigherchanceto end up criminally
insane.Shouldparentsbe told whenthe testshowsthe fetus to have
an XYY profile? If they are told, will not thousandsof otherwise
normal fetusesbe aborted,including a high percentageof thosewith
XYY who would not have becomecriminally insane?If the parents
are not to be told, on what grounds can suchwithholding of information be justified? Should the public interest enter the picture? In
view of our great concernwith crime, is it in our interestto promote
sucha screening?
As for the determination of desirablephysical traits, there are instanceson record where the testhas beenusedby parentsas a basis
for deciding to abort a male (or female)fetus becausethey wanted a
child of the other sex.In a surveyjust completedby Dr. JamesSorenson of Princeton,S96 percent of the genetic counselorsquestioned
opposedsuch a use of amniocentesis,the main reasonbeing that it
entailstaking a medical risk for a non-healthpurpose.Still, if parents
havethe patienceto shoparound long enough,theycan find a doctor
who will administerthe test for sexchoice. Should amniocentesisbe
outlawed for such"breeding" purposes?And if so, on what grounds,
now that abortion is legal "on demand"?Or from the viewpoint of the
public interest, should laboratories be limited to illness tests until
enough testing capacity is available for illness-determinationand
only then be allowed to test for sex?
Cost-BenefitAnalysis-We have learnedto worry aboutthe costs
of new interventionslest they exceedthe benefits.After all, hundreds
of women mustbe testedbefore one afflicted fetus will be found. Dr.~
3. James Sorenson,Social Aspectso! Applied Human Genetics (New York:
Russell Sage Foundation, 1971).
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Aubrey Milunsky4hasestimatedthat it would cost about$60 million
a year to test all pregnant women aged 35 or older (each test costs
about$150). Assumingthat all womentold theywerecarrying genetically afflicted fetuseswere to seekabortions,the addedcostswould
be $3,250,400. But the costof institutional care for thesechildren, if
born, is conservativelyestimated at $460 million a year-and at
about$2 billion over their lifetimes.This burdenmust oftenbe shouldered by the taxpayers.Is it "worth it," then, for societyto encourage
the use of amniocentesis?Is it in the public interestto make the test
cheaper?Free? At least for personswho cannot afford it?
Public Education Campaigns-The Nixon administration (and
the Ford, it seems),I amtold by civil servantswho refuseto be cited,
had a strong desire not to be associatedwith any programs which
entailed or implied abortion (or, for that matter, evenbirth control).
A brochure entitled "Mongolism, Hope through Research," published by the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, carefully plays down amniocentesisand does not mention at all that it
may involve abortion. And a new brochure about amniocentesis,recently issuedby HEW, avoids discussionof abortion. Shouldwe not
begin designinga major and detailed educational campaignnow, so
that when the super-studyfindings are available the public can be
properly alerted to their implications?
WHO SHALL DECillE?

The foregoing policy issuesand otherssurroundingamniocentesis
are not unique to this particular medical procedure. They are also
raised by other recent developmentsin the area where geneticsand
medicine meet, such as mass screeningfor sickle cell anemia and
premarital genetesting.Overarching all the specificissuesrelating to
specificmedical techniquesis the questionof who shouldmakethese
complexand literally vital decisions.The more personaldecisionswhether or not to have the testingdone, whether or not to proceed
with abortion-can be left to pregnantwomenand their husbands,in
consultation with their physicians.But who shall pass on the whole
range of public policy issuesinvolved?Who shall decidewhetherthe
governmentshould subsidizethe costs of the amniocentesistest, or
whethera crashprogram to expandlab facilities shouldbe launched,
4. Milunsky, Prenatal Diagnosis of Hereditary Disorders.
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or whether a major public education campaign should be undertaken? Should Congressmake some decisions,passing a law forbidding the use of amniocentesisfor sexchoice, or forbidding its use
without the husband'sconsent?
The technical questionscould be dealt with easily enoughby appropriate agencies;for example,issuesof public educationcould be
decided by the Surgeon,General,and those of lab developmentby,
say,the Public Health Service(proddedinto action-I hope-by the
respectivecongressionalcommittees). But the main public policy
issuesrequire a higher-level,more encompassingand coordinatedreview than the crazy quilt of federal agenciesand congressionalcommittees can provide. SenatorWalter Mondale's bio-ethicsbill seems
to me to provide the neededmechanismfor such a comprehensive
overview. SenatorMondale suggeststhat a congressionalbio-ethics
commissionbe setup to deliberateon thesemattersand to formulate
appropriate guidelines. Such a commissionwould be composedof
fifteen professionalsin fields ranging from law to medicine,theology
to technology. It would be granted a researchstaff and an annual
budget of one million dollars.
Somemight argue that sucha commissionis no longer needed,as
Congresshas recently passedSenatorEdward Kennedy's bill providingior a commissionto regulateexperimentswith humansubjects.
However,little if any duplication is involved. The KennedyCommissionis regulatoryin intent and sharplyfocuseson one significantbut
narrow issue: the regulation of researchlest scientistsabusethose
mental patients, prisoninmates,or fetuseswho serveasexperimental
subjects.The Mondale Commissionwould be reflectivein nature and
much broader in scope, covering not only those issuesraised by
amniocentesis(which concernevery pregnantwoman, husband,and
tax payer)but alsothe myriad questionsraisedby other recentbreakthroughs in medicine, from organ transplantsto the right to die with
dignity, from massgenetic screeningprograms to test-tubebabies.
Whetherthesedeliberationswould take placein a congressionalcommission, as Mondale suggests,or in a presidential one, or via some
othersocietal-guidancemechanism,their purposewould be to answer
our need for a systematicand comprehensiveperspectiveon new
genetic interventions. Of these, amniocentesisis but a forerunner;
there are many more to come.
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A GENETIC "STEAM ENGINE"

We are like the citizens of Britain when they first saw the steam
engine. Few perceived,and even fewer acted upon, the notion that
this technological innovation, in conjunction with others soon to
follow, would promote very far-reaching societalchanges--changes
whosepolitical, economic,and cultural consequences
would amount
to what is now known as the Industrial Revolution. Amniocentesis
and massgenetic screeningare but the path-breakersof ever more
far-reachinggeneticinterventionswhich evennow are being readied.
Down the road are artificial wombs,cloning (makinggeneticcopies
of personsvia asexualreproduction), and geneticsurgery.More and
more geneticproceduresare turning issuesheretoforesettledby nature into matters which we must decide, both as individuals and as
membersof society.We must pay greater attentionto the normative
and policy questionsthat thesenew tools posefor us, so that we can
channel their consequences
more effectivelythan we did those of the
Industrial Revolution, whenwe allowed technologyto adapt society
to its logic and needs.Our tardy treatmentof the issuesraisedby the
newbreakthroughssuggeststhat we havelearnedlittle from our past.
Once againwe are proceedingin an ad-hocmanner.Will we delayin
our examination of where bio-medical technology is leading, thus
doing to our bodies what we have alreadydone to our environment?
Will we again limit our policy to correctivemeasures,after the damage is done? Or this time will we reflect upon the kind of future we
want, anticipate alternative courses of action, and choose among
them-before the geneticPandora'sbox is fully opened?

